Conformational changes of nuclear chromatin related to phospholipid induced modifications of the template availability.
The phospholipid involvement in the regulation of the functional and structural properties of isolated nuclei has been studied by analyzing the composition and the possible function of the nuclear matrix bound phospholipids in rat liver and murine erythroleukemic cells. The digestion of the matrix phospholipids with phospholipases results in the release of essentially all the newly replicated matrix DNA. The exogenous addition of liposomal phosphatidylserine to rat liver nuclei induces chromatin structural changes consisting in a disaggregation of the heterochromatin, probably mediated by the matrix remodeling, and in a transition from the solenoid fiber to the nucleosome filament, due to the removal of the histone H1. These effects occur through a direct interaction of phospholipid molecules with the inner nuclear components, as demonstrated by carboxyfluorescein transfer and electron microscope autoradiography.